Key Fraternity Achievements
2016-2018

Alpha Gamma Delta is proud of all we have accomplished during this biennium! Please help us celebrate:

• More than 189,000 women have initiated into Alpha Gamma Delta since our founding. As of spring 2018, we have 122 active collegiate chapters, two provisional chapters and 196 total installed collegiate chapters. The installation of our provisional chapters will bring the total to 198 chapters.
• Collegiate membership exceeds 13,000. We initiate an average of 5,000 new members each year.
• Six collegiate chapters have been installed or reinstalled:
  o California Polytechnic State University
  o Rutgers University
  o University of Tennessee at Chattanooga
  o Texas State University
  o East Carolina University
  o University of Wisconsin—Whitewater
• Two provisional chapters will be installed this spring. They are:
  o Georgia College
  o Case Western Reserve University
• Eight new chapters are planned for 2018-2020:
  o University of Arkansas
  o University of California, Davis
  o Northern Kentucky University
  o University of South Carolina Beaufort
• We have more than 160 alumnae chapters/clubs and Junior Circles, including 22 new or reorganized alumnae groups. Milestones include:
  o 36 alumnae initiates from across North America
  o 1,188 collegiate chapter-level volunteer advisors
  o 1,016 alumnae chapter/club volunteer officers
  o 212 Fraternity Volunteer Service Team members
• The Alpha Gamma Delta Academy for Chapter Presidents and Academy for Chapter Advisors was launched in 2016, focusing on comprehensive leadership training, strategic planning and meaningful sisterhood.
• The Fraternity’s external philanthropic focus changed to fighting hunger. The new initiative launched at The Leadership Conference in 2017.
• All collegiate chapters received support from Leadership Consultants, volunteers and staff members during the biennium.
Chapter/Club Achievements
2016-2018

Consider the following when listing local achievements to be highlighted at IRD:

• Collegiate Chapters
  o Chapter GPA/campus ranking; New Member GPA
  o Total number of community service hours
  o Total amount of donations to the Alpha Gamma Delta Foundation
  o Any awards received at Convention 2016
  o Greek Week highlights
  o Homecoming highlights
  o Dance Marathon/Relay for Life Highlights
  o Campus leaders (student government, Panhellenic, etc.)

• Alumnae Chapter/Club
  o Previous and upcoming events
  o Total amount of donations to the Alpha Gamma Delta Foundation
  o Total number of community service hours or event highlights
  o Any awards received at Convention 2016